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• Since 1992, through an IAEA CRP with 
Keith Britton, we worked with this 
radiolabelled antibiotic.  

• 1991-1992 we started using in Argentina, 
Infecton* (ciprofloxacin *) sent to us by 
Prof. K.Britton & K.Solanki from St. 
Bartholomew´s  Hospital. 



Now,  it´s commercialized by two 
local Laboratories in a one step 
kit, with 4 mg ciprofloxacin to be 
used for two patients 





* labelled antibiotics 



Infecton 



Infecton scan 

Does not accumulate in bone marrow. 
No need to compare the images with a  
sulfur colloid scan, as requires in bone 
infections  with LL* 









   4 h 



 Rel 4h: 8.6 

Rel 24h: 5.5    



No infection 

1,43 

1,23 



Osteomyelitis in L tarsal periprosthesis  



Infecton SPECT/CT 

Baseline  Infecton 
study 

Follow-up after 16 
weeks 



Painful right hip replacement  



1h 



Planar 1, 4 & 
24h 





Chronic  osteomyelitis  of  left  inferior 
maxilar    







24h 



4-fluoro-quinolone detects acute & 
chronic  infections  Gram (+) as  
well as (-)  Infecton 

With Prof J. Martin-Comin (BARCELONA) we 
have labelled & used Ceftizoxime-Tc99m (CFT)  
3erd generation antibiotic- cefalosporine 



CFT-Tc99m 4h 
biodistribution + 
septic artritis in right 
shoulder 



Value of the diagnostic & follow-up study ( 3 
months later) with CFT-Tc99m 

1) 

2) 



*Antibiotic scan 

• No adverse reaction, during or after the 
scan reported in 15 years of use. 

• Persitant 24h hot area, with similar or higher 
counts was considered infected.  

• Photopenic area surrounded by a hot rim 
was interpreted as infected focus + necrosis 

• Bone marrow is not depicted with this radio-
tracer 



Future of *Antibiotic scan 



WHY switching to FDG-F18 PET/CT? 
• Easy to  perform 
• Not  difficult  to  obtain 
• Answer in one or two hs 
• High  resolution  images, sensitive  

fused to anatomical structures 
• High negative predictive value 
Against 
More expensive in my country 
Availability?? 



            18F-fluorodeoxyglucose 
      in inflammation / infection   

          Cellular uptake  

        Cellular metabolic rate & number of 
  glucose transporters 



% Demand of infection/inflammatrion 
PET/CT studies 



Peri prosthetic Infection humeral head-FDG-F18 
PET/CT 



Micotic sinusitis in left maxilar sinus 

Patient with prostatic CA+ melanoma 
in right dorsal hand+ basocelular CA 
in left subescapilar  region 



Sarcoidosis 



Sternum osteomyelitis 



Infected peripheric vascular prosthesis 



FDG-18 visualizes unstable aterosclerotic plaque 



Infection,loose
ning? 





FDG & the prosthetic painful hip replacemente 

Cortesy  from F. Gemmel 



  FDG-F18 

Leuc-FDG-
F18 

Image of the  month 2012,Eurp J.Nucl.Med & 
Mol.Biolog- K. Somazouglu 



Axillary Abscess in a Breast carcinoma patient 



Chronic INFECTION with malignant 
periferic tissue 



Post-thyroidectomy: surgical granuloma 



18F-FDG PET/CT scanning during chemotherapy 
induced febrile neutropenia is able to detect localized 
foci of infection and inflammation despite the absence 
of circulating neutrophils.  

Besides its potential role in detecting Central Venous 
Cathether-related infection during febrile neutro-
penia, the high negative predictive value of 18F-FDG 
PET/CT is important  for avoiding unnecessary 
diagnostic tests and therapy. 



FUO : FDG-F18 localized abscess in 
right ovary 



Future:  

Continued investigation of PET agents 

 In-vivo leukocyte labeling methods  
    
ABOUT Infection specific tracers 

 No single agent was, is, or will 
be equally useful for all indications. 

Palestro´s statements from one of his talks at SNM: 



Is this landscape Antartida o Mars? 



Is it Mars or Antartida? The same, we can doubt if the 
uptake  is infectious, inflammatory, oncologic or a 
pitfall. 




